The last night of the year

Henry Fothergill Chorley (1808-72)

Soprano

The good old year's a-wan-ing, a-wan-ing. The good old year's a-wan-ing; He

Alto

P The good old year's a-wan-ing; He

Tenor

P The good old year's a-wan-ing. The good old year's a-wan-ing; He

Bass

P The good old year's a-wan-ing; He

Accomp.

Brought us care and woe, But we'll forgive the wrong he wrought, the
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here, \( \text{f} \) But count the good that's left us still, On the last night of the year, But count the good that's left us still, On the last night of the year, But count the good that's left us still, On the last night of the year, But count the good that's left us still, On the last night of the year, But count the good that's left us still, On the last night of the year. For the last night of the year - Sullivan
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He carried off their riches From some in spring-time proud, But summer's heavy

hearted ones He made to laugh aloud, But summer's heavy
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vow! But he hath let us meet again, So we'll not blame him now.

vow! But he hath let us meet again, So we'll not blame him now.

vow! But he hath let us meet again, So we'll not blame him now.

vow! But he hath let us meet again, So we'll not blame him now.

vow! But he hath let us meet again, So we'll not blame him now.

he hath let us meet again, So we'll not blame him now.

he hath let us meet again, So we'll not blame him now.

he hath let us meet again, So we'll not blame him now.

he hath let us meet again, So we'll not blame him now.

he hath let us meet again, So we'll not blame him now.
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look behind nor forward in sorrow or with fear. But send the cup of hope about on the last night of the year, But send the cup of hope about on the last night of the year. But send the cup of hope about on the last night of the year.